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four Royal Canadian Mounted Policemen.
They later saw part of a jubilee regatta by
the Ottawa Rowing Club'at Dows Lake.
That evenig they attended a dînner given
by Mr. Trudeau, followed by a gala con-
cert at the National Arts Centre.

On October 16,ý Sunday, the royal visi-
tors were present on Parliament Hill at an
Interfaith Jubilee Thanksgiving service,
where Prince Philip read the lesson. Later,
the>' went to the Public Archives and
Nationaol Library Building to inaugurate
an exhibition of paintings.

An antique steain train took the
Queen and Prince Philip to the village of
Wakefield, a rew miiles f taa
where they spent a short ie before driv-
ing to the Prime Minister's summer resi-
dence ai Harrigton Lake. There the>'
lunched and chatted with the provincial
premiers. The bus>' day ended with the
state dinner.

lncluded in the programn for October
17, was a visit to the Royal Canadian
Mounted' Police beadquarters to watch
equestrian traiing, lunch with leaders of

New governmont for Manitoba

After eight years of New Democratic
Party governxnent, Manitoba voters have
chosen the "free-enterprise" policies of
Sterling Lyon's Progressive Conservative
part>' (as noted briefi>' in last week's
issue).

Lyon, recruited by former Premier
Duif Roblin in 1958, and an outapoken
opponientofscai, sueladr

brief retirement from politics.
Initial results of the October Il elec-

tion reveal a Conservative clain to 33 of
the 57 seats, while the NDIP retain 23 and
the Liberals hôld one. <Pror to thie elec-
tlaný +j-~ MnDi h-A '2 1 -e... et--

Canadian cultural groups, a visit to a
school where students were taking part i
a French immersion program and a per-
formance by ethnic: groups at the Civic
Centre. A dinner and reception for "Can-
adian young achievers" ai the Chateau
Laurier Hotel took place that evening, at-
tended by the royal guests.

On the aftemnoon of October 18, the
Queen and Prince Philip travelled b>' car-
niage from Govermnent House to Parlia-
ment Hill, where after a royal salute by a
guard of honour of the Royal 22nd Regi-
ment and a fi>' past by Air Command, the

evenîng they were guests at a dinner given
by Senator Renaude Lapointe, Speaker of
the Senate, and James Jerome, Speaker of
the flouse of Commons, followed by a re-
ception to meet members of both Houses.

Departure ceremonies were held the
next momning at Canadian Forces Base,
Uplands. The royal visitors took off i a
Canadian Forces aircraft for the Carib-
bean.

high personal. income tax imposed by Mr.
Schreyer's government. Mr. Lyon's pro-

Mr. Jamieson visits the Middle East,
Spain and Greece

The Secretar>' of State for Extemnal Af-
fairs, Don Jainieson, left Canada on Octo-
ber 25 for a tuip to Egypt, Israel, Spai
and Greece. He will return on November 7.

Mr. Jamieson was invited to Egypi b>'
Foreign Minister Isma'il Fahmi; to Israel
b>' Foreign Minister Moshe Dayan; to
Spain by Foreign Minister Marcellino
Oreja; and to Greece by Foreign Minister
M. Dimitrios Bisios.

On the agenda were discussions with
the Froreign Miser and other leaders i
each country gn bilateral questions and
on international matters of mutual inter-
est. In his talks with leaders in the Middle
East, Mr. Jamieson was expected to ob-
tain an assessment of prospects for peace
in that area, in the wake of recent devel-
opments.

The Miister's itinerary also included a
visit to Canadiaui personnel serving with
United Nations peacekeepig forces in
the Middle East.

Mr. Jamieson's presence in Spain markcs
an important step i Cana4a's expandlng

posais to cut personal, corporate, pro-
perty, gift, and mineral acreage taxes and
to abolish succession duties appealed to
the electorate, as di4 his determination to House of Cpmmons on TV
reduce the size of the civil service.

Although the new provincial govern- A 12-by.60-foot television conwment has no plans to alter the medicare discreetly obsçured b>' carved %
or auto insurance prograns initiated bv ne1ç iç th'ip la-e nAtlr, ;-


